Dental Wound Healing Product
PoliPhase ® Dental Extraction Packing has been introduced to the veterinary market. Avalon Medical reports, this product is a resorbable, two component biopolymer consisting of a liquid biological substrate and crosslinker. When combined, these flow into the tooth socket and create a flexible plug thus immediately controlling the bleeding while protecting the socket. Stores at room temperature. For more information, contact PoliPhase Dental, phone: 1-888-289-1890; web site: www.avalonmed.com.
Vital Signs Monitor
The VSM100 has been added to the VetSpecs ® product line. Considered their flagship model, the company reports the VSM100 provides comprehensive vital signs monitoring with adaptive patient warming for surgery and dentistry; the monitor automatically and continuously saves all registered information (including monitoring records, ECG tracings, and BP readings), and is compatible with AVIMark, Cornerstone, DVM Manager, and other practice management systems. The 8" HD screen measures 8" x 6.5" x 2.5" and weighs 3lbs. For more information, contact VetSpecs, phone: 1-800-705-0113; e-mail: sales@vetspecs.com; web site: www.vetspecs.com.
C02 Laser Fiber
Aesculight's flexible fiber C02 laser handpiece has been promoted as a treatment modality that may be particularly beneficial for certain oral procedures. It can be held like a pen, focusing the laser's energy on the exact areas requiring treatment. The company states, the fiber is rugged and yet flexible, providing the surgeon with a scalpel-like feel, enhanced beam pointing accuracy, and precise access to the most difficult operating fields. Additionally, the laser "cuts" or removes tissue with a highly intense and focused beam of infrared light; upon impacting the tissue, the rapid absorption of laser energy vaporizes the target area while simultaneously sealing capillaries, small blood vessels, lymphatics, and nerve endings. The size and power of the laser beam may be adjusted to achieve a desired degree of control over the tissue-removal process, and can also be used for incisions, excisions, and ablations. For more information, contact Aesculight, phone: 1-866-697-7548; web site: aesculight. com.
Endodontic Filling System
ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 is a novel filling system for root canals that combines two products in one: gutta-percha in powder form with a particle size of less than 30 µm, and sealer. This new filling system works with cold free-flow guttapercha. Coltene ® Endo reports, ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 is an advancement of the existing GuttaFlow material in capsules and has the same properties; it also shows a slight expansion and it adheres well to the gutta-percha point (masterpoint) as well as to the dentin and if greater adhesion is required the new ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 Primer can be used. ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 and GuttaFlow 2 FAST are available in a 5 ml automix syringe. ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 (in capsules) features a working time of 10 -15 minutes and a curing time of 25 -30 minutes. ROEKO GuttaFlow 2 FAST (in capsules) features a working time of 4 -5 minutes and a curing time of 8 -10 minutes. For more information, contact Coltene ® Endo, phone: 1-800-221-3046; e-mail: info.ch@coltene.com; web site: http://www.coltene.com.
Fluid Warmer
VetSpecs ® has developed the FW-1 fluid warmer. The product is designed to warm IV fluid up to 100ºF (37.8ºC) at a flow rate up to 6 ml per minute in room temperature between 68 -77ºF (20 -25ºC). The company reports, a standard IV line slides into the groove on the heating plate and then the unit cover is closed; with an attached hanger, the FW-1 can easily be hung on a cage door, IV pole, or surgical table. For more information, contact VetSpecs, phone: 1-800-705-0113; e-mail: sales@vetspecs.com; web site: www.vetspecs.com.
